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Beforecare and Aftercare are available Monday–Friday by advance registration only.

Beforecare: 8:30–9 am ($8 per hour/$20 per week, ages 3–11)

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm ($8 per hour/$90 per week, entering grades 1–6)

Additional fees for early drop-off or late pick-up apply: please read information on page 1. 

Schedule at a Glance: NHLC Summer Program 2015

Week NHLC Summer Program NHLC Summer Program Split-Day Camp Internship, Swim and
Ages 3–entering K Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 Specialty Camps
9 am to 12 noon 9 am to 3 pm 9 am to 3 pm

June 23–27 Wonders of Water  Water’s Powers Split-Day Camp The Art of Etiquette
Ages 3–entering K Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 Head Counselor: Brigitte Riga 
9 am–12 noon 9 am–3 pm SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am Ages 5–12
*extended day option, see below $305 & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm 9 am–12 noon, $200
$160 (must be potty trained) $345 (with Afternoon Summer Program,

9 am–3 pm, $345)

June 29– The Art of the Story The Art of the Story Split-Day Camp Creative Writers: 
July 2 Ages 3–entering K Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 The Art of the Story
no camp on 9 am–12 noon, no camp July 3 9 am–3 pm, no camp July 3 SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am Entering grades 3–6 
July 3 *extended day option, see below $244 & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm 9 am–3 pm, no camp July 3

$128 (must be potty trained) no camp July 3 $276
$276

July 6–10 Wonderful Wings! Wings in Flight Split-Day Camp Architecture Internship
Ages 3–entering K Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 5–7
9 am–12 noon 9 am–3 pm SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am Head Counselor: Adam Solomon
*extended day option, see below Squash Clinic option available & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm 9 am–3 pm
$160 (must be potty trained) $305 $345 $345

Novice Swim Camp
with Scott Butler
9 am–3 pm
$345

July 13–17 Sing and Dance with Me! Dance and Music Split-Day Camp Young Competitor (Intermediate)
Ages 3–entering K Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 Swim Camp with Scott Butler
9 am–12 noon 9 am–3 pm SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am 9 am–3 pm
*extended day option, see below Squash Clinic option available & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm $345
$160 (must be potty trained) $305 $345

July 20–24 Games Galore Mysteries, Magic and Games Split-Day Camp Competitor (Advanced)
Ages 3–entering K Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 Swim Camp with Scott Butler
9 am–12 noon 9 am–3 pm SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am 9 am–3 pm
*extended day option, see below $305 & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm $345
$160 (must be potty trained) $345

July 27–31 Goo, Slime, Fizz Crazy Chemistry: Action and Split-Day Camp STEM (Science, Technology, 
Ages 3–entering K Reaction Entering grades 1–6 Engineering, Math) Internship
9 am–12 noon Entering grades 1–6 SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am Entering grades 4–8  
*extended day option, see below 9 am–3 pm & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm 9 am–3 pm
$160 (must be potty trained) $305 $345 $345

August 3–7 Animals All Around Animals: Ancient and Today Split-Day Camp No Specialty/Internship Camp
Ages 3–entering K Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 this week
9 am–12 noon 9 am–3 pm SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am 
*extended day option, see below $305 & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm
$160 (must be potty trained) $345

August 10–14 Let’s Be...! Theatre Games and Creative Split-Day Camp Creative Theatre Laboratory
Ages 3–entering K Improvisation Entering grades 1–6 Entering grades 1–6 
9 am–12 noon Entering grades 1–6 SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am 9 am–3 pm
*extended day option, see below 9 am–3 pm & Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm $345
$160 (must be potty trained) $305 $345

*For entering K only. 
Afternoon Fives extended day
option: 12 noon–3 pm:  $145 
(week of June 29–July 2: $116)
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Welcome to the NHLC Summer Program 2015 June 22–August 14

DATES AND HOURS

Children ages 3 to 4+:
Beforecare available 8:30–9 am, Program 9 am–12 noon.

Children turning 5 or entering kindergarten:
Beforecare available 8:30–9 am, Morning program 9 am–12 noon, 
“Afternoon Fives” program 12 noon–3 pm.

Children entering grades 1–6:
Beforecare available 8:30–9 am, Program 9 am–3 pm, 
Aftercare available 3–5:30 pm. 

NEW PROGRAM for Upper Elementary and
Middle School age NHLC members:

Creative Writers: The Art of the Story
Children entering grades 3–6, June 29–July 2: 9 am–3 pm                                

Come explore the imaginative world of storytelling and writing!
Programming is dependent on a minimum enrollment; please
support our new initiatives! 

Specialty Camps/Internships Returning for
Summer 2015:

The Art of Etiquette: 9 am–12 noon, June 22–26
Brigitte Riga, Head Counselor  

Please note:  Children may complement Etiquette camps by signing
up for the afternoon Summer Program 12 noon–3 pm daily
schedule.

Architecture Internship 
Children entering grades 5–9, July 6–10: 9 am–3 pm    
Adam Solomon, Head Counselor  

Visit architects’ studios and building sites, followed by hands-on
design and building projects. 

Scott Butler’s Specialty Swim Camps 
Children entering grades 1–6, 9 am–3 pm

Novice: July 6–10 
Young Competitor: July 13–17
Competitive Camp: July 20–24

STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) Internship
Children entering grades 4–8, July 27–31: 9 am–3 pm

Creative Theatre Laboratory  
Children entering grades 1–6, August 10–14: 9 am–3 pm
Lisa Daly, Head Instructor
(from New Haven’s Broken Umbrella Theatre)

Join us for an accessible, imaginative week filled with games, story-
telling, and purposeful play. Come ready to move, dance, sing,
write, direct, and act!

     

The New Haven Lawn Club Summer Program offers:
n Caring, competent, responsive, child-oriented supervision.
n Mixed age group camp with a relaxed, friendly atmosphere.
n Educational, fun activity related to the weekly theme.
n Age-appropriate, skill-building tennis clinic taught by SkakleTennis.
n Squash clinics, for children entering grade 1–6, offered by Lynn

Leong’s squash pros during the weeks of July 6–10 and 
July 13–17 as an alternative choice to tennis.

n Swim lesson taught by Scott Butler’s lifeguards that targets the
skills your child needs to develop or strengthen.

n Sports/athletic games designed for your child’s age and interests.
n Free swim supervised by playful, engaged counselors.
n Menus that offer fresh fruit and include healthy choices. 
n During the “Free Choice” time block, children can choose among

free swim, creative play, Legos® and arts and crafts.
n Specialty camps: intensive instruction in an area of interest 

including Scott Butler’s Swim Camps, Brigitte Riga’s Etiquette
Camps, The Art of the Story and Creative Theatre Workshop.

n Internship Camps for upper elementary and middle school age
children include Architecture Internship and STEM (Science,
Technology, Engineering and Math) Internship.

n Rainy day programming: arts and crafts, theme-related projects,
Legos®, board games, Peabody Museum field trips and active
indoor play in the squash courts.

n Flexible scheduling adapts to extreme heat and/or thundershowers
to ensure a safe, enjoyable camp experience regardless of weather.

We offer programs for children ranging from ages 3 to 12.  Our summer program, specialty camps, internship programs and beforecare and
aftercare are all nestled into New Haven’s premier family-friendly, private club. Each of the eight weeks has a different theme that guides
programming, while specialty camps and internships offer focus on a particular topic of interest. Early registration is encouraged to ensure
space as enrollment is limited and assigned on a “first-come, first-serve” model. We incorporate flexibility, creativity and structure along with
the intimacy provided by a small, professional staff.

Beforecare and Aftercare: Information and Fees

Beforecare and Aftercare consists of a smaller group of children together with
a counselor. Board games, time to play on the playground, arts and crafts and
Legos® are daily activities. Snacks must be purchased by the member child at
the Snack Bar. In case of thunderstorms or rain, the staff member brings the
children inside and notifies the NHLC Front Desk about the group’s location. 

Please make sure that staff has current cell phones and names on file for all
people who may pick up your child or to be contacted in case of emergency.

Please make sure the Summer Program has an epipen for your child if they
have a severe allergy.

n Full-day (9 am–3 pm) campers may sign up for Beforecare (8:30–9 am)
and/or Aftercare (3–5:30 pm). Children ages 3–5 (in the 9 am–12 noon
camp) may sign up for Beforecare beginning at 8:30 am. 
However, Aftercare (3–5:30 pm) is ONLY for children entering grades 1–6. 

n Beforecare: $8/hr or $20/weekly; Aftercare: $8/hr or $90/weekly. 
All children attending Beforecare/Aftercare must pre-register and have 
current Emergency Contact and Emergency Medical Forms on file. 

n Aftercare program is staffed based on the number of children who register
and thus CANNOT be used as a "drop in" program except in the case of an
emergency need for childcare. 

n “Afternoon Fives”—extended day for children entering Kindergarten who
attend morning (9 am–12 noon) camp—ends at 3 pm. Cost: $145/week
(week of June 29–July 2: $116)

n Early drop-off prior to 8:45 will be charged to the family as Beforecare.

n Late pick-up past 3:15 pm will incur Aftercare fees.

n Late pick-up from Aftercare: $10 until 5:45 pm and $20 after 5:45 pm.
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July 20–24 | Mysteries, Magic and Games
From forensics to sleight-of-hand! 

July 27–31 | Crazy Chemistry
Experiment with reactions and responses.

Aug 3–7 | Animals
Marvel at the mechanisms animals use to survive in modern
and ancient times!

Aug. 10–14 | Creative Theatre Week
Join us for an accessible, imaginative week filled with games,
story-telling, and purposeful play.

NHLC Summer Program (ages 3 to entering K) 9 am to 12 noon
Children MUST be potty trained as this group swims daily in the “big pool”!

Summer Program Weekly Themes*

June 22–26 | Water’s Powers
Discover the amazing abilities and properties of water
molecules.

June 29–July 2 | The Art of the Story
Experience and explore creative ways to share your stories! 

July 6–10 | Wings in Flight
From insects to planes, investigate how things move through
the air. 

July 13–17 | Dance and Music
Move your feet to the beat as we party away the summer day!
This week will include a Friday morning showcase of campers’
talents.

“AFTERNOON FIVES” (age 5 or turning 5 during summer 2015)

Children turning 5 or entering kindergarten in the fall may register
for this program, which extends their day until 3 pm. However, chil-
dren entering kindergarten in the fall are not eligible to register for
the 3–5:30 pm Aftercare program.

SAMPLE AFTERNOON OPTION DAILY SCHEDULE

12 noon–12:30 pm Lunch

12:30–12:45 pm Storytime (Squash Court Lounge) 

12:45–1:15 pm Active Games (Squash Courts) 

1:15–1:30 pm Storytime (and drink, Squash Court Lounge)

1:30–2 pm Pool Play/Kiddie Pool 
(Always pack swimsuit, goggles, towel!)

2–2:30 pm Playground 

2:30–3 pm Deck Activities 

SAMPLE DAILY SCHEDULE (ages 3–entering K)

8:30–9 am Beforecare (additional charge applies)

9–9:25 am Welcome activities 
(free play and games)

9:25–9:55 am Tennis 
(Please arrive wearing whites and apply 
sunscreen at home!)

9:55–10:15 am Healthy snack, story

10:15–10:45 am Swim lesson 
(Always pack swimsuit, goggles, towel!) 

10:45–11:30 am Playground and Kiddie Pool games
(Pack play clothes!)

11:30 am–12 noon Theme-related activity* 
(See weekly themes below)

Pick-up is at 12 noon sharp or late fees apply: 

Late pick-up past 12:15 pm will be charged $10 until 12:30; 
$20 is charged after 12:30.

n This age group may sign up for Beforecare beginning at 8:30 a.m.
n The program day ends at noon for three and younger four year-olds.
n In case of rain or extreme heat, NHLC squash courts and the Grill

Room Rotunda are used as alternative spaces.
n In case of rain or extreme heat, NHLC squash courts and the Grill

Room Rotunda are used as alternative spaces. Please contact the
NHLC Front Desk (203.777.3494) to find out where Summer
Program campers are located.

n We believe in the power of friendship and the power of fun! 

Please make sure that staff has current cell phones and names on
file for all people who may pick up your child as well as emergency
contacts. Also, please make sure the Summer Program has an epipen
for your child if they have a severe allergy. 

n Our youngest summer program members meet on a deck “just
their size”. 

n Each day children have a group tennis clinic and a group swim
clinic designed for the needs of this age group. Children who use a
swim bubble must do so while in the big pool. As their skill and
comfort level increases, children transition to swimming without a
bubble, based on the assessment of the Pool Director, Scott Butler,
and lifeguard staff.

n Please arrive wearing whites, with sunscreen having already been
applied at home. Summer Program staff will reapply during the
morning.

n Pack and bring daily: a water bottle, towel, sunhat, bathing suit,
goggles and play clothes.

n Children’s daily activities follow a weekly theme; opportunities are
provided for children to create individual projects and to work
collaboratively.
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SAMPLE DAILY SCHEDULE (entering grades 1–6)

9–9:10 am Welcome, Deck Activities

9:10–10:10 am Theme programming*
(Wear playclothes/apply sunscreen at home)

10:10–10:20 am Snack, change for tennis or squash
(always pack tennis whites!)

10:20–11:05 am Tennis Clinic 
(or choose Squash: 
weeks July 6–10 and July 13–17)

11:05–11:45 am  Pool games, free swim 
(Always pack swimsuit, goggles, towel)

11:45 am–12:15 pm Lunch 

12:15–1:15 pm Sports/games

1:15–2 pm Activity choice (arts & crafts, Legos®)

2–3 pm Swim lesson/free swim

3–5:30 pm Aftercare (additional charge applies)

Our program is unique in our inclusion of children that range in age
from 5 (turning 6) to 11. During certain segments of the day, activities
and games are differentiated according to age and interests so that
each child is guided through an age-appropriate activity while en-
gaged with like-minded peers. As children have diverse interests and
preferences in the design and development of their play, the age range
in our program enriches the children's day and provides a family-style
atmosphere. 

Please make sure that staff has current cell phones and names on
file for all people who may pick up your child as well as emergency
contacts. Also, please make sure the Summer Program has an epipen
for your child if they have a severe allergy. 

NHLC Summer Program (entering grades 1–6) 9 am to 3 pm

n Please apply sunscreen at home in the morning before arriving;
staff will reapply during the program day. 

n This age group should arrive wearing play clothes as our morning
activities are messy; children have time to change into tennis whites
after morning snack.

n Pack and bring daily: tennis whites, water bottle, towel, sunhat,
bathing suit, goggles and extra sunscreen/sunstick.

n The Peabody Museum, NHLC squash courts and other rooms in
NHLC are used as alternative spaces on rainy days or in case of
extreme heat. Alternate schedules are followed for rainy days,
extreme heat, and field trips.

n When rain, thundershowers or extreme heat moves the 
Summer Program’s location indoors, call the NHLC Front Desk at
203.777.3494 to find out which room to pick up your child.

Wacky Wednesdays!  
(entering grades 1–6, 9 am–3 pm camp only) 
Please keep this section as a resource and reminder.

Wacky Wednesdays provide an extra measure of fun and
silliness to our camp week while being connected to the weekly
theme. Please note that Tennis Whites are always required even
on Wacky Wednesdays. The Summer Program will provide a way
for children to participate in the Wacky Wednesday theme even
when families have a busy morning at home and forget about
the special preparations or props needed for the day. 

Wednesday, June 24: Backwards Day
At home: Get dressed with your clothes on backwards.

Wednesday, July 1: Winter Holidays in July
Bring from home: Any special winter holiday item to share such
as:  a Christmas ornament to decorate our Camp Tree, a favorite
dreidel, or anything else to share from a special holiday or
festival.

Wednesday, July 8: Crazy Hair Day
Bring from home: The craziest hairstyle ever! 

Wednesday, July 15: Crazy Hat Dance Party
Bring from home: The craziest hat you have!

Wednesday, July 22: Mismatch Day and Tie Dye Day
At home: Wear mismatched clothes....and bring something white
you'd like to tie dye!

Wednesday, July 29: Color War Day 
At home: Wear your team's color (you'll find out your team's
color on Monday, July 27)

Wednesday, August 5: Animal Friends Day
Bring from home: Your favorite stuffed animal

Wednesday, August 12: Halloween in August
Bring from home: Your favorite costume. Face paint and dress up
box will be available at NHLC
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The Art of Etiquette  June 22–26
Children ages 5–12, 9 am–12 noon

*Note: Children may join the NHLC Summer Program at 12 noon for a
9 am–3 pm daily schedule. 
A minimum enrollment is required to run each section of this program.

“Etiquette and Art” or is the “Art of Etiquette?” It’s both! This is the
class you have been waiting for! This program will help teach children
character, values, and good manners—whether at home, school or out
and about. Classes will focus on table and dining manners, respectful-
ness, showing appreciation, making introductions, obeying parents,
telephone manners, etc.—all in a fun atmosphere. Open to children
ages 5–12 who have taken Etiquette Camp during 2013 or 2014, as
well as for those joining for the first time. We will continue with table
etiquette and ballroom dancing; children will be served lunch during
the last class in order to practice all their table and dining manners—
from set up to dessert!
Head Counselor: Brigitte Riga
Brigitte Riga was born and raised in the U.S., by European parents. She was
raised tri-lingual from her mother, who was born in Savoie, France, and her
father from Naples, Italy. She is a graduate of the University of Connecticut Fine
Arts Program and the illustrator of the children’s book, “Good Morning Sleepy
Head,”. She currently teaches several classes privately and locally at libraries,
and clubs. In addition, Brigitte home schools her lovely daughter, Isabella and
resides in Branford with her husband. She looks forward to working with your
children.

Creative Writers: The Art of the Story  June 29–July 2
Children entering grades 3–6, 9 am–3 pm
Come explore the imaginative world of storytelling and writing! 
During this session, campers will exercise their creativity through writ-
ten and visual art. Campers will participate in a range of activities,
such as composing photo journals, sketching and storytelling ses-
sions. The sessions will culminate in a fun, final project in which
campers will transfer their imagination and creativity to paper in order
to create their own beautiful storybooks.
Head Counselor: Lea Hanko
Lee Hanko teaches English at Shelton High and is in her fourth year as a coun-
selor at NHLC. She is excited to share the art of poetry and storytelling with
NHLC Campers!

Creative Theatre Laboratory  August 10–14
Children entering grades 1–6, 9 am–3 pm 

Lisa Daly, from A Broken Umbrella Theatre, returns to offer this excit-
ing and fun specialty camp is for children who want a rigorous and fo-
cused study of theatre. Join us for an accessible, imaginative week
filled with games, story-telling, and purposeful play. Be prepared to
move, dance, sing, write, direct, and act! Together we will take risks,
get a little silly, and learn how to turn that fun into a brand new play.
Get ready to discover new and exciting things about yourself and your
peers through the magic of creating a performance piece as a team!
We will work together to create a spectacular show for our families
and friends.
Lisa Daly is a Teaching Artist, Actor, and company member of A Broken Um-
brella Theater, an ensemble theater company in New Haven CT. She has per-
formed in “Freewheelers” (as part of the International Festival of Arts & Ideas
2013), “Gilbert the Great”, and “Seen Change!” that opened in February 2015.
She has a degree in Theater from Muhlenberg College, and studied theater in
Galway, Ireland. She has performed in numerous plays in Ireland, and the
United States, and co-produces the Irish Playwriting Festival “Scripts” every
year. As a teaching artist, she has worked with Elm Shakespeare, Edgewood
School, Cold Spring School, Hamden Hall, and Jasango Theater. She is also a
professional photographer, and loves capturing the world around her. Her
biggest passion is sharing her love of theater and all that it has to offer.

Participants select the week according to their interests. Half of the
program day is spent in the field with a professional. Given the
intensive supervision needed for interns, no more than ten students
will be accepted to each internship program, and a minimum
enrollment is required to run each program. 

Architecture Internship  July 6–10
Children entering grades 5–7, 9 am–3 pm  

n Interns will visit different architects’ offices and building sites to
understand the process architects follow as they plan, draw,
design and create structures. 

n Interns’ introduction to the architectural design process will
include learning to read plans, sketching, exposure to computer
modeling, and building models. 

n A break for lunch and swimming at NHLC will give children time
each day for summer fun and relaxation before working on
experiential projects.  

Head Counselor: Adam Solomon
Adam Solomon returns for his fourth summer teaching Architecture at NHLC.
He has taught 5th grade at Foote School for the last 14 years and has also
taught 8th grade science and history. Adam has a Masters in American History
from Boston University, and is a graduate of Macalester College. He lives in
Fair Haven with his wife and their six year-old son.

STEM Internship  July 27–31
(Science, Technology, Engineering and Math)
Children entering grades 4–8, 9 am–3 pm 

Campers will explore careers in STEM (science, technology,
engineering and math) through visits with Connecticut STEM
professionals and exploring hands-on STEM projects and
experiments. 

Summer 2015 Specialty Camps Summer 2015 Internships
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Please read this page carefully as it explains choices NHLC families
have regarding tennis and squash summer registration. 

Please note that for tennis, white clothing is required to play, while
for squash, squash footwear is required for play. The Squash and
Tennis Shops of NHLC sell gear needed to participate in the
respective sport. The Directors may be contacted for additional
information/questions or to register for their own athletic camps
which are held at the New Haven Lawn Club:

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY
Director: Clifford Skakle, nhlctennis@gmail.com   

Pinnacle Squash Program
Director: Lynn Leong, lynn@pinnaclesquash.com

Summer program instruction at NHLC in both tennis and squash of-
fers a fun introduction to each sport so children can develop a love of
the game and build a foundation upon which to grow. Daily summer
program tennis clinics are taught by the professional staff of 
SkakleTennis, while squash clinics are taught by Lynn Leong’s pros.
Both Cliff and Lynn work closely with their pros to ensure that in-
struction is appropriate for children’s growing athletic abilities and
provides young stars with some key fundamentals that will “serve”
them well for the rest of their lives.

For the 3 to 5 year olds, ten-
nis is offered daily begin-
ning at 9:15 am, and
children must wear all white
when they arrive at the sum-
mer program, and bring a
set of play clothes to wear
later in the morning. 

For children entering
grades 1–6, tennis is offered
from 10:20–11:05 am; for

this age group, children are encouraged to arrive in play clothes
but must pack tennis whites daily and will be given time to change
prior to playing tennis, as our morning theme-related activities are
frequently hazardous to white clothing. �

Squash clinics are offered during the weeks of July 6–10 and 
July 13–17 ONLY. During these two weeks of the summer program,
children entering grades 1–6 may choose between either the
squash or tennis clinic. Children will gain experience with many
aspects of squash: drives, drop-shots and cross-courts among
others, along with keen competition, good sportsmanship, mental
toughness, physical agility, and having fun with squash-mates!

NHLC Families may also register for a Split-Day Camp, where
children attend SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9 am–11:45 am, then
join the NHLC Summer Program campers until 3 pm. Children who
follow this program will join the Summer Program for lunch, after-
noon sports, swim lesson, and free choice time block (arts &
crafts, free swim, Legos®, imaginative play), but will be at 
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY when most theme-related program-
ming takes place.

Families enrolling in SKAKLETENNIS who need child care cover-
age on Friday afternoons (when SKAKLETENNIS ends at 1 pm)
may enroll in the Summer Program (check “Add-on Friday” on reg-
istration form) on these Fridays from 1–3 pm.

Tennis and Squash Program Directors:

Clifford Skakle Hailing from North Carolina, Cliff enters his 6th season as
Director of Tennis at the New Haven Lawn Club. He brings a Tarheel legacy
to New England, having earned honors at UNC, while playing for his dad,
Hall of Fame coach Don Skakle, who was a Massachusetts native. Upon
turning pro, Cliff played around the world, including Wimbledon, the
French Open and was ranked in the top 300 players on the ATP Tour in Sin-
gles and Doubles. In senior competition, he has represented the USA inter-
nationally in Team Competition and personally attained a career best of #3
in the ITF World rankings in singles. He is a five-time USPTA-Southern
Player Of the Year and served a term as President of the NC chapter of the
USPTA. Cliff takes special interest in passing on his ‘Flow & Progression’TM
philosophy of teaching to young student athletes who have chosen to ven-
ture inside the fences. He is blessed with a beautiful daughter, Danielle.

Lynn Leong came to the New Haven Lawn Club in September of 2007, from
the Apawamis Club in Rye, NY, after working for several years under the
famed squash legend Peter Briggs. Lynn graduated from Trinity College in
2005, where she was a four-time first team All American and a member of
the two time National Team Champions. She achieved a world ranking of
39 at the age of 16. Lynn was also the former Asian Women’s champion
(Jordan, 1996) and a finalist in the World Junior Championship (Belgium,
1999) while playing for her native country of Malaysia. Lynn has developed
and manages the successful, growing Pinnacle Squash Program at the
New Haven Lawn Club. As the Head Pro, Lynn helps children and adults of
all ages and abilities to attain their goals and enjoy the game of squash. 

Tennis and Squash during the NHLC Summer Program Day
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Swim lessons during the summer program allow our novice, interme-
diate and more advanced students to enjoy their experience in the
pool while increasing their stroke skills and abilities. Attention will be
given to stroke and strategies for improving.  Members will also be
instructed in proper breathing techniques. Our more advanced swim-
mers will learn about and hone their craft at the four major swim
strokes: freestyle, backstroke, breast stroke and butterfly, as well as
learning diving techniques. The focus will be on personal improve-
ment and activities will be tailored to individual swimmers.  The pro-
gram encourages swimmers to share a love of the water and knows
that children share a desire to have fun! Our ultimate goal is to help
children at all levels gain increased confidence and skill in the water.
Children will be instructed daily in a small group setting which is de-
signed to fit their abilities.  Instructors will give daily 1/2 hour les-
sons reflecting the expectations, techniques and outcomes set forth
by the NHLC Pool Director, Scott Butler. 

Scott Butler’s Specialty Swim Camps
Novice, Young Competitor and Competitor Camps      
Instructor:  Scott Butler

The NHLC Swimming Camp is a way for moderate to avid
swimmers to hone their craft under the direct instruction and
supervision of Scott Butler.

Please read the descriptions carefully to select the level that is a
correct match for your child. Applicants must be reviewed and
accepted by Scott Butler to the levels within this program. 

All swim camp participants will receive two individual lessons 
with Scott Butler during the week as well as participating in two
45-minute block group lessons. The campers also participate in
the theme-based activities that take place throughout the
Summer Program day. During all swim lessons, children need to
bring and wear goggles. Children with shoulder length hair or
longer should bring and wear a bathing cap during the lesson to
promote proper head position and to deter from habits formed by
hair getting in the way. 

Novice: July 6–10
Typically, this child cannot swim lap of the pool, lengthwise.  The
deep end of the pool is not their most comfortable place in the
pool) Children will learn the basics of the front crawl (freestyle)
and the back crawl (backstroke) and be introduced to breaststroke
and butterfly. (Novice level will in general be for ages 5 to 7, but
children sign up according to their ability level.)

Young Competitor: July 13–17      
This swimmer can swim multiple laps, but needs to work on rotary
breathing and proper stroke technique.  Children will be taught
multiple drills that will improve technique and stamina.   Typically,
this child is on the swim team, is close to making that decision, or
is just motivated to improve their strokes.  In addition to helping
hone the 4 strokes we will discuss the entire “swim team
experience”; including their expectations, their coach’s
expectations, and those of their parents.  (Young Competitor level
in general ranges from ages 6-8, but children sign up according to
their ability level.

Competitive Camp: July 20–24
This camp is for swimmers who have been on the NHLC swim team
during past summers or swim competitively during the winter
months. The Competitive Camp program of instruction will give
each participant an opportunity to work on specialty strokes in
small groups with instruction tailored specifically to the their
strengths and weaknesses. With the Connecticut Private Club
Championships scheduled for the following week, this will give
participants a wonderful opportunity to perfect strokes just before
the ‘big’ meet.

Swim Lessons during the Summer Program Day

Scott Butler 
Swim Program Director and Specialty Swim Camp Instructor

Scott Butler joined the New Haven Lawn Club staff in 2001 and has not
looked back since. Under his positive leadership, the swim team has
flourished, growing from a team of 15 members (in 2002) to a team of
over 60 members (2010). Scott won the “Swim Coach of the Year” from
the New Haven Register and is the President of the Connecticut Private
Club Swim League, in which the Lawn Club competes in during the sum-
mer. During the Fall and Winter seasons, he coaches the Branford Hor-
nets varsity Swim teams.  Scott holds a bachelor’s degree in Business
Management and Marketing from Bryant University and a Master’s de-
gree from SCSU in Mathematics Education. He currently is in his 
15th year teaching seventh grade mathematics at Walsh Intermediate
School in Branford. He and his wife, Tracy, have five children:  Owen (12),
Megan (10), Logan (7), Emily (4) and Finn (2).
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Registration Policies | NHLC Summer Program 2015

• Email this NHLC Summer Program registration form to: nhlcsummer@gmail.com (Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo).

• Register for SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY by contacting Clifford Skakle at nhlctennis@gmail.com

• Register for Pinnacle Squash Camps by contacting Lynn Leong at lynn@pinnaclesquash.com

• If you are registering for Split-Day Camp (SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY + NHLC Summer Program), please email your Emergency
Contacts, Health Information and Lunch Forms along with your Registration/Camp Selection Forms to: nhlcsummer@gmail.com
(Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo).   

• Full-day Camp (9 am–3 pm) may sign up for Beforecare beginning at 8:30 am and Aftercare from 3–5:30 pm.

• Preschool Camp (9 am–12 noon) may sign up for Beforecare beginning at 8:30 am. 
Children entering Kindergarten only may sign up for Afternoon Fives extended day option from 12 noon–3 pm.

• Early drop-off prior to 8:45 am will be charged to the family as Beforecare.

• Late pick-up past 3:15 pm will be charged to the family as Aftercare.

• Late pick-up from Aftercare will be charged $10 until 5:45 pm; $20 will be charged after 5:45 pm.

• Please make sure that staff has current cell phones and names on file for all people who may pick up your child or who may be
contacted in case of emergency.

• Please make sure the Summer Program has an epipen and updated health information/emergency health action plan on file for
your child if they have a severe allergy.

• Registrations are non-refundable, however, we try to accommodate changes by applying credits towards other programs and
fees as long as the program your child signed up for has filled up past its required minimum number of participants.  

• A $25 change fee applies to all registration changes made once enrollment has been processed. 

• Respectful behavior towards other children and towards staff is expected at all times. While we understand that young children
experiment as they learn, if a child engages in behavior that endangers another child’s well-being and/or routinely
demonstrates disrespect without making sincere efforts to improve, the child will be dismissed from the NHLC Summer
Program for the remainder of the 2015 summer season. 

• A minimum enrollment is required to run all programs. Spaces are allocated on a “first-come, first serve” basis. The program
may not enroll past its limits due to safety considerations. Please enroll early to ensure space in the program your child wishes
to attend.  

• PLEASE SUBMIT Emergency Contacts, Health Information and Lunch Forms AT THE TIME OF REGISTRATION ALONG WITH your
child’s Summer Program Registration and Camp Selection Forms. Emergency Contacts and Lunch Forms MUST be received at
least two weeks prior to when your child begins camp. Both paper and electronic copies (nhlcsummer@gmail.com) are gladly
accepted.  

I have read and agree to the New Haven Lawn Club Summer Program Registration Policies: 

Name Member #                                                                                    

Signature:        
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Registration and Emergency Contact Form  | NHLC Summer Program 2015

Please check each week your child(ren) will attend NHLC Summer Program:

o June 22–26     o June 20–July 2 (no camp July 3)     

o July 6–10     o July 13–17     o July 20–24    o July 27–July 31     o August 3–7     o August 10–14

*Families w/multiple children participating will receive 10% discount on each additional child.

Please fill out a separate form for EACH child who will attend the NHLC Summer Program.

Member name: Member#:

Child’s name: Age: DOB:

Grade entering in the fall : T-shirt size:     

Mother/Guardian’s name:

Mother/Guardian’s email:

Mother/Guardian’s phone (home): (work): (cell):

Father/Guardian’s name:

Father/Guardian’s email:

Father/Guardian’s phone (home): (work): (cell):

Asthma, allergies or other health concerns? Yes o No o    (If yes, complete separate NHLC Summer Program Emergency Health Care Plan.)

Please list health concerns here:

Pediatrician name: Pediatrician phone:

Pediatrician address:

Hospital of choice:

Hospital address:

Emergency Contacts:

Name: phone:   

Name: phone:

Name: phone:

People permitted to pick up my child (family, babysitters, friends) and telephone numbers:

Name: phone: (cell): (alternate phone):   

Name: phone: (cell): (alternate phone):   

Name: phone: (cell): (alternate phone):   
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Member name: Member#:

Child’s name: Age: DOB:

Please initial your agreement and permission to each of the following:

n It is understood that all exercise and use of all facilities shall release SkakleTennis and New Haven Lawn Club from any and all
claims, demands, injuries, damages, actions or causes of actions to person or property arising out of, or connected with the
use of any services or facilities of New Haven Lawn Club at the premises where the same are located; including those arising
from the acts of active or passive negligence; and therefore discharged from all such claims, demands, injuries, damages and
punitive proceedings from alleged causes of action. Initial:_____  

n For tennis, all campers should: wear smooth sole tennis shoes (no running or cross trainers) and white clothing; bring a racket
(available through tennis shop), towel, extra t-shirt and/or outfit, sunscreen, and a whole lot of energy!! 
For squash, squash footwear is needed for the courts. Initial:_____           

n Staff may apply sunscreen as needed throughout the program day. Initial: _____             

n Children may be transported by private car driven by NHLC staff or walk accompanied by NHLC staff as needed for off-site 
field trips. Initial: _____          

n Childrens’ photos may used in camp publicity materials, or posted in galleries on the NHLC website or facebook page. 
Initial:_____            

o CHECK HERE IF YOUR CHILD IS NOT A PROFICIENT SWIMMER.

o CHECK HERE IF YOU DO NOT WANT YOUR CHILDREN’S PHOTOS USED IN PUBLICITY MATERIALS.

Parent/Guardian signature:                                                                     Date:

Parent/Guardian name: (Please print name)

Registration Information Form  | NHLC Summer Program 2015
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Member name: Member # Date:

Child(ren)’s name:

Child(ren)’s age: Child(ren)’s date of birth:

Please check each week your child(ren) will attend NHLC Summer Program:

o June 22–26     o June 29–July 2 (no camp July 3)    o July 6–10     o July 13–17    o July 20–24 o July 27–July 31                   

o August 3–7     o August 10–14    (Families w/multiple children participating will receive 10% discount on each additional child.)

Program Fee 3 Child(ren)’s name(s)

June 22–26 Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $20 o

Wonders of Water Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $160 o

Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $145 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6 $305 o

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $345

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and o

Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

The Art of Etiquette (Novice) Specialty Camp $200 o

9 am–12 noon, entering grades 1–6

The Art of Etiquette (Novice) 9 am–12 noon $345 o

+ Afternoon Summer Program 12 noon–3 pm 

Add-on Friday 1–3 pm $20 o 

(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY ends at 1 pm)

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $90 o 

June 29–July 2 Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $16 o

(no camp July 3) Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $128 o

Art of the Story Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $116 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6 $244 o 

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $276

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and o

Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

Creative Writers: The Art of the Story $276 o

Specialty Camp 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 3–6 

Add-on: 2–3 pm (Pinnacle Squash Camp ends at 2) $40 o 

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $72 o 

Camp Selection Form for weeks June 22–26, June 29–July 2 | NHLC Summer Program 2015

To register for Split-Day Camp
(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY morning + 
Summer Program afternoon): Please send your 
• registration
• emergency contacts 
• health information  
• lunch forms 
to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com

To register for SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY:
Contact Cliff Skakle, nhlctennis@gmail.com
(see pages 18–19) 

To register for Pinnacle Squash Camps:
Contact Lynn Leong, lynn@pinnaclesquash.com

Questions/register for Summer Program:
Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo, nhlcsummer@gmail.com

Use this form for these programs:   
• Full and half-day Summer Program
• Internships
• Swim/Specialty Camps 
• Beforecare/Aftercare/Afternoon Fives
• Add-on Friday (only for those taking
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY full-day camp,
which ends at 1 pm on Fridays)

Pinnacle Squash and SKAKLETENNIS Campers attending “Add-on” afternoon hours or Aftercare MUST submit an Emergency Contact form and Emergency
Medical form (if allergies or other medical concerns exist) to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com. 
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Member name: Member # Date:

Child(ren)’s name:

Child(ren)’s age: Child(ren)’s date of birth:

Please check each week your child(ren) will attend NHLC Summer Program:

o June 22–26     o June 29–July 2 (no camp July 3)    o July 6–10     o July 13–17    o July 20–24 o July 27–July 31                   

o August 3–7     o August 10–14    (Families w/multiple children participating will receive 10% discount on each additional child.)

Program Fee 3 Child(ren)’s name(s)

July 6–10 Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $20 o

Wings in Flight Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $160 o

Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $145 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6 $305 o 

Select clinic: Tennis o or Squash o

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $345
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and o

Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

Architecture Internship $345 o

9 am–3 pm, entering grades 5–7

Novice Swim Camp with Scott Butler $345 o

9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6

Add-on Friday 1–3 pm $20 o 

(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY ends at 1 pm Fridays)

Add-on: 2–3 pm (Pinnacle Squash Camp ends at 2) $50 o 

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $90 o 

July 13–17 Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $20 o

Dance and Music Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $160 o

Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $145 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6 $305 o 

Select clinic: Tennis o or Squash o

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $345
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and o

Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

Young Competitor Swim Camp with Scott Butler $345 o

(Intermediate) 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6

Add-on Friday 1–3 pm $20 o 

(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY ends at 1 pm Fridays)

Add-on: 2–3 pm (Pinnacle Squash Camp ends at 2) $50 o 

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $90 o 

Camp Selection Form for weeks July 6–10, July 13–17 | NHLC Summer Program 2015

To register for Split-Day Camp
(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY morning + 
Summer Program afternoon): Please send your 
• registration
• emergency contacts 
• health information  
• lunch forms 
to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com

To register for SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY:
Contact Cliff Skakle, nhlctennis@gmail.com
(see pages 18–19) 

To register for Pinnacle Squash Camps:
Contact Lynn Leong, lynn@pinnaclesquash.com

Questions/register for Summer Program:
Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo, nhlcsummer@gmail.com

Use this form for these programs:   
• Full and half-day Summer Program
• Internships
• Swim/Specialty Camps 
• Beforecare/Aftercare/Afternoon Fives
• Add-on Friday (only for those taking
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY full-day camp,
which ends at 1 pm on Fridays)

Pinnacle Squash and SKAKLETENNIS Campers attending “Add-on” afternoon hours or Aftercare MUST submit an Emergency Contact form and Emergency
Medical form (if allergies or other medical concerns exist) to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com. 
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Program Fee 3 Child(ren)’s name(s)

July 20–24  Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $20 o

Mysteries, Magic Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $160 o

and Games Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $145 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6 $305 o 

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $345 o

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and

Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

Competitor Swim Camp with Scott Butler $345 o

(Advanced) 9 am–3 pm

Add-on Friday 1–3 pm $20 o 

(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY ends at 1 pm Fridays)

Add-on: 2–3 pm (Pinnacle Squash Camp ends at 2) $50 o 

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $90 o 

July 27–31  Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $20 o

Crazy Chemistry Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $160 o

Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $145 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–6 $305 o 

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $345 o

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and
Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

STEM Science Internship $345 o

9 am–3 pm, entering grades 4–8

Add-on Friday 1–3 pm $20 o 

(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY ends at 1 pm Fridays)

Add-on: 2–3 pm (Pinnacle Squash Camp ends at 2) $50 o 

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $90 o 

Camp Selection Form for weeks July 20–24, July 27–31 | NHLC Summer Program 2015

To register for Split-Day Camp
(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY morning + 
Summer Program afternoon): Please send your 
• registration
• emergency contacts 
• health information  
• lunch forms 
to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com

To register for SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY:
Contact Cliff Skakle, nhlctennis@gmail.com
(see pages 18–19) 

To register for Pinnacle Squash Camps:
Contact Lynn Leong, lynn@pinnaclesquash.com

Questions/register for Summer Program:
Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo, nhlcsummer@gmail.com

Use this form for these programs:   
• Full and half-day Summer Program
• Internships
• Swim/Specialty Camps 
• Beforecare/Aftercare/Afternoon Fives
• Add-on Friday (only for those taking
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY full-day camp,
which ends at 1 pm on Fridays)

Member name: Member # Date:

Child(ren)’s name:

Child(ren)’s age: Child(ren)’s date of birth:

Please check each week your child(ren) will attend NHLC Summer Program:

o June 22–26     o June 29–July 2 (no camp July 3)    o July 6–10     o July 13–17    o July 20–24 o July 27–July 31                   

o August 3–7     o August 10–14    (Families w/multiple children participating will receive 10% discount on each additional child.)

Pinnacle Squash and SKAKLETENNIS Campers attending “Add-on” afternoon hours or Aftercare MUST submit an Emergency Contact form and Emergency
Medical form (if allergies or other medical concerns exist) to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com. 
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Program Fee 3 Child(ren)’s name(s)

August 3–7  Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $20 o

Animals: Ancient Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $160 o

and Today Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $145 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm: entering grades 1–6 $305 o 

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $345
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and o

Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

Add-on Friday 1–3 pm $20 o 

(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY ends at 1 pm Fridays)

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $90 o

August 10–14  Beforecare: 8:30–9 am, ages 3–11 $20 o

Theatre Games Preschool Camp: 9 am–12 noon, ages 3–entering K $160 o

Afternoon Fives: 12 noon–3 pm, ages 5–entering K  $145 o 

Full Day Camp: 9 am–3 pm: entering grades 1–6 $305 o 

Split-Day Camp: entering grades 1–6 $345 o

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 9–11:45 am and

Summer Program 11:45 am–3 pm

Creative Theatre Laboratory Specialty Camp $345 o

9 am–3 pm, entering grades 1–7 

Add-on Friday 1–3 pm $20 o 

(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY ends at 1 pm Fridays)

Aftercare: 3–5:30 pm, entering grades 1–6 $90 o

Member name: Member # Date:

Child(ren)’s name:

Child(ren)’s age: Child(ren)’s date of birth:

Please check each week your child(ren) will attend NHLC Summer Program:

o June 22–26     o June 29–July 2 (no camp July 3)    o July 6–10     o July 13–17    o July 20–24 o July 27–July 31                   

o August 3–7     o August 10–14    (Families w/multiple children participating will receive 10% discount on each additional child.)

Camp Selection Form for weeks August 3–7, August 10–14 | NHLC Summer Program 2015

To register for Split-Day Camp
(SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY morning + 
Summer Program afternoon): Please send your 
• registration
• emergency contacts 
• health information  
• lunch forms 
to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com

To register for SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY:
Contact Cliff Skakle, nhlctennis@gmail.com
(see pages 18–19) 

To register for Pinnacle Squash Camps:
Contact Lynn Leong, lynn@pinnaclesquash.com

Questions/register for Summer Program:
Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo, nhlcsummer@gmail.com

Use this form for these programs:   
• Full and half-day Summer Program
• Internships
• Swim/Specialty Camps 
• Beforecare/Aftercare/Afternoon Fives
• Add-on Friday (only for those taking
SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY full-day camp,
which ends at 1 pm on Fridays)

Pinnacle Squash and SKAKLETENNIS Campers attending “Add-on” afternoon hours or Aftercare MUST submit an Emergency Contact form and Emergency
Medical form (if allergies or other medical concerns exist) to Miriam or Jen at nhlcsummer@gmail.com. 
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NHLC Summer Program Staff

Jen Russo, NHLC Summer Program Director, returns to NHLC for her
second summer (Assistant Director at NHLC during 2014). She
received a Bachelors of Science in Art Education and a Masters in
Psychology from Southern Connecticut State University. Jen’s prior
camp administrative experience has included eight years with
Monroe’s Park and Recreation Camp: two years as Assistant Director,
four years as Art Specialist, and two years as a Counselor. She taught
art in Rowayton Elementary School in Norwalk, where she piloted an
international art exchange with Guatemala, participated in and
organized art shows. During the school year, Jen enjoys teaching art
at Peck Place Elementary School in Orange, CT, to children in grades
kindergarten through sixth. She also has a strong dance and theater
background, and loves sharing her passion for the arts with others.  

Miriam Feinstein, NHLC Summer Program Manager, returns for her
sixth year at NHLC, playing a “behind the scenes” role in helping
design and run the NHLC program. She is a native of New Haven, who
spent her early years at the Foote School and went on to gain more
than twenty years of experience helping PreK–12 students discover
their delight in learning. She has worked as a teacher, a curriculum
developer and as an administrator for camp and afterschool
programs. She received a Master in Education from SUNY New Paltz.
She holds certification from the state of CT in general science, visual
art and elementary education. She has taught Science grades K-6 at
Ezra Academy, in Woodbridge, CT; Art at Common Ground High
School in New Haven and Institute for Collaborative Education in New
York City. She lives in New Haven with her two sons and their large
Labrador retriever. 

Amy Cordon, Head Counselor, returns for her fifth summer at NHLC.
She graduated from St. Joseph College with a Bachelor’s Degree in
Biology in 2002 and received a Master in Education from University
of Bridgeport in 2004. Amy enjoys teaching 6th grade at the
Waterbury Arts Magnet School, where the education focus is
academics and arts. While teaching at the Waterbury Arts Magnet
School, she has been the advisor to the Student Council in which she
encouraged kids to help their school and community. In her spare
time, she enjoys hiking.

Lea Hanko, Head Counselor, returns for her fourth summer at NHLC.
She completed her Master in Education degree at Sacred Heart
University and received her BA from the University of Connecticut.
While at UConn, Lea played intramural water polo and continues her
athletic interests by participating in half-marathons. She teaches 9th

grade English at Shelton High School. 

Kelsey Connolly, Early Childhood Head Counselor, is a speech-
language pathologist for New Milford Public Schools, and works with
children from preschool to third grade. She has a Master's degree
from Southern Connecticut State University in Communication
Disorders, and attended the University of Connecticut for her
undergraduate studies. Kelsey enjoys singing, playing music, dancing,
and reading in her spare time. She is excited to work with the little
ones for another year! 

Assistant Counselors in the Summer Program have enthusiasm and
delight for working with children as well as a motivated work ethic.
Each Assistant Counselor brings a unique set of skills, athletic and/or
artistic, which enrich the children’s day and experiences. 

Symone James, Assistant Counselor, returns for her third summer at
NHLC. She is a student at the University of Connecticut majoring in
elementary education and is passionate about working with children.
She is part of a dance group at UConn and volunteers in Hartford as
an, elementary school tutor and as a student mentor.

Natalie May, Assistant Counselor, returns for her third summer at
NHLC. She is completing her undergraduate degree at Wesleyan. Her
interests include theatre, psychology and forensic science. 

Maegan Rodriguez, Assistant Counselor, returns for her third
summer at NHLC. She is a Pre-Nursing major at Western Connecticut
State University. She is the class representative on their softball team
and has volunteered helping with youth softball clinics as well as with
a local Girl Scout troop.

Geisa Wilkins, Assistant Counselor, returns for her second summer at
NHLC. She is currently a freshman at Sacred Heart University, where
she is actively involved in the SHU Dance Company, and belongs to
the Roncalli Community Council. Working at the New Haven Lawn
Club inspired Geisa to pursue a career as a pediatric nurse. She is
currently majoring in nursing as well as minoring in performing arts
with a concentration in dance. Seeing a child’s smile always makes
her day brighter!
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To the Parents of Our Future—the Children

The SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY & Junior Development programs of the
New Haven Lawn Club are preparing to Flow again in 2015!!

Such tremendous progress has been made in establishing a solid ten-
nis foundation for our junior tennis super stars of NHLC. Implement-
ing the base teaching philosophy of “Flow & Progression”, which falls
under my InFLOW™ umbrella, has been key in each stage of develop-
ment—from the BabyElephants to our competitive Strikers. We have
gained further momentum throughout the Fall/Winter with successful

campaigns of Junior Team
Tennis, and the surge will un-
doubtably continue as we hit
the Har-Tru & Performance
courts in early Spring!

Education, passion and conti-
nuity are vital ingredients for
any staff of merit, so I am
pleased to convey that the
professionals of SkakleTennis

meet those standards. The USPTA heartbeat of my staff, Jeff &
Michael, return in their pivotal roles for a sixth season,
and are joined by Pat Gilhuly, who completed his certifi-
cation this winter and is primed to make a difference. Re-
bekka Chenard, UNE graduate, has gained valuable on
court experience with the Strikers & the New HYTEs ini-
tiative, so she will be expanding her role as Tennis
Concierge. And FlowInstructor, Becca Mauri, will be re-
turning for a 2nd season, as a rising junior at St Joseph.
All of this bodes well for the integrity of our program,
and the growing confidence at all levels of development
“Inside the Fences” at NHLC.!

With our foundation intact, we continue to strive for chal-
lenging goals: InProviding a developmental stage that is
a conducive blend of learning/fun, and absent of ten-
sion; InDeveloping our youth with passionate progres-
sion at all levels; InTeaching concepts/lessons inside the fences that
will be equally applicable in other areas of life; and last but not least,
InEncouraging them to experience this joy with their friends and fam-
ily, and “To Play” for a lifetime. These define our success InFLOW™!!

May the smiles and laughter be often this season, and may this won-
derful game of tennis be a source of well being for all of us. As Direc-
tor of Tennis, my desire is that our SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY will be a
wonderful setting for just that!!!!

Clifford Skakle, USPTA Elite, Director of Tennis, InFLOWTM

Sample Snapshot of Daily Tennis Activities
Mon–Thurs 9–9:15 am Drop-off and check-in

9:15–10:30 am Tennis
10:30–11 am Snack break and review

11 am–11:55 pm Tennis
11:55–12:15 pm CoolDown Swim

12:15–1 :10 pm Lunch
1:10–2:40 pm Tennis

2:40–3 pm Break and/or check-out
3–4 pm Tennis Team practice

Friday 9 am–12:15 pm Tennis/Break/Showtime/Prizes 
12:15–1 pm Lunch

1 pm Day Camp/Strikers/Lesson/or Pickup

SkakleTennis extends a 10% discount for families with multiple children
enrolled in Academy each week. Discount applies only after first child on
full rate of Academy.  If used in conjunction w/pre-registration incentive,
additional child = $310 

For all events, juniors are required to wear appropriate white attire,
smooth sole tennis shoes (no running/cross trainers). Please apply
sunscreen prior to Academy.

Registration for SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY is requested at 
www.e-tenniscommunity.com/nhlc. Pre-registration must be completed
by April 30, 2015.

HIGHER PERFORMANCE TRAINING: Weeks of June 22–August 28
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 1–3 pm

This is a new component of our
junior development program
this season. It is targeted to-
ward our youth who are explor-
ing the teenage wonders of life
and are still wanting to be their
best inside the fence—and for
those competitive junior players
who have expanded their hori-
zon in search of a ranking and
an edge for the tournament 
circuit.

Contact Cliff for details/to register. Space will be limited to a
maximum of 6 per session.

NHLC TEAM TENNIS PRACTICE
Monday–Wednesday from 3 to 4 pm (weather permitting)
Practice begins June 22. Last practice is August 3.

All Team Tennis Practice sessions are extended complimentary
of SkakleTennis & the New Haven Lawn Club.

NEW HAVEN AREA JUNIOR INTER-CLUB SEASON
July 2–August 6
First Match to be played on Thursday, July 2, and on each Thurs-

day in July. Junior members are required to participate in Academy, and/or
NHLC Team Tennis practices to be eligible for matches. All juniors must partic-
ipate in at least two matches to
be eligible for Inter-Club Cham-
pionships. Parents responsible
for transport to and fro.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

NHLC Junior Club
Championships 
June 29–July 3, 2015

Spring Many-Mini Clinics
Beginning in mid-April! Look for
details via cyberspace.

NEW HAVEN LAWN CLUB 
“Where Tennis is Tradition”

Director of Tennis: Clifford Skakle,
USPTA Elite/InFLOWTM

USPTA/Head Professional: Jeff Bricker

USPTA/Senior/Team Professional:
Michael Greenberg

USPTA/Assistant Professional: 
Pat Gilhuly

Tennis Concierge: Rebekka Chenard

InFLOW Instructor: Becca Mauri

Intern/Instructor: TBD

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 2015 at the New Haven Lawn Club
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Registration Form for SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY 2015 GOWITHTHEFLOW

SkakleTennis @ New Haven Lawn Club | Cliff Skakle USPTA, Director of Tennis

Member last name: Member #:

Mother/Guardian name: phone (home): (cell):

Father/Guardian name: phone (home): (cell):

Sitter/Au Pair name: phone (home): (cell):

SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY: Monday–Thursday: 9 am–3 pm and Friday: 9 am–1 pm*

Pre-registration deadline is April 30, 2015: $320/weekly  |  Registration after April 30: $350/weekly
Registration on the website (www.e-tenniscommunity.com/nhlc) is requested and early registration must be completed by April 30, 2015. 
All weeks pre-registered will be billed in advance.

Junior member: Age: DOB:         /          /

o June 8 week only: $85 per day o June 15–19    o June 22–26    o July 6–10    o July 13–17    o July 20–24    o Aug 3–7    o Aug 10–14    o Aug 17–21 

Junior member: Age: DOB:         /          /

o June 8 week only: $85 per day o June 15–19    o June 22–26    o July 6–10    o July 13–17    o July 20–24    o Aug 3–7    o Aug 10–14    o Aug 17–21 

Mini Academy Weeks are June 29 and July 27: 9 am–1 pm daily ($220). No pre-registration required.

NHLC Split-Day Camp: SkakleTennis with NHLC Summer Program: Monday–Friday, ages 6–9

Check in: 9–9:15 am  • Tennis: 9:15–11:45 am  • Lunch and NHLC Summer Camp: 11:45 am–3 pm

Junior member: Age: DOB:         /          /

o June 22–26    o June 29–July 2    o July 6–10    o July 13–17    o July 20–24    o July 27–31   o Aug 3–7     o Aug 10–14  

Junior member: Age: DOB:         /          /

o June 22–26    o June 29–July 2    o July 6–10    o July 13–17    o July 20–24    o July 27–31   o Aug 3–7     o Aug 10–14  

Split Tennis Camp: $345 (tennis: $195 + NHLC Summer Program: $150)

Registration and billing for Split-Day Camp are separate and should be handled with both directors: 
Clifford Skakle, SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY, nhlctennis@gmail.com | Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo, NHLC Summer Program,
nhlcsummer@gmail.com

*On Friday afternoons, SKAKLETENNIS ACADEMY Kids have the option to join the NHLC Summer Program for activities. Registration is required for this option.
Please use the forms on pages 12–15 and select the “Add-on Friday” option, or contact Miriam Feinstein/Jen Russo at nhlcsummer@gmail.com 

Parent/Guardian agrees that all exercise and use of all facilities shall release New Haven Lawn Club (NHLC) and SkakleTennis, LLC (ST) from any and all claims,
demands, injuries, damages, actions or causes of actions, to person or property arising out of or connected with the use of any services or facilities at New
Haven Lawn Club; including those arising from the acts of active or passive negligence. Therefore NHLC and ST are held harmless from all such claims and de-
mands for injuries, damages, and/or causes of action. 

Parent/Guardian Signature Date







New Haven Lawn Club
193 Whitney Avenue

New Haven, Connecticut 06511


